Repeatability of electromyography and force measurements of the neck muscles in adolescents with and without headache.
Reliable measurements are needed to study the dysfunction of the neck muscles. The aim of this study was to determine the intra-tester repeatability of EMG and isometric force measurements of the neck muscles in adolescents with headache and headache-free controls. A group of 30 adolescents with migraine-type headache, 29 with tension-type headache, and 30 headache-free controls were recruited. Maximal isometric neck muscle force with simultaneous recording of surface EMG from the cervical erector spinae and the sternocleidomastoideus muscles was measured twice during one day. For all groups, intra-class correlation coefficients (ICC) and coefficients of variation (CV) showed acceptable repeatability of all measurements. (Force measurements: ICC 0.98-0.99, CV 0.7-3.7%; EMG measurements: ICC 0.95-0.99, CV 4.9-10.1%.) On the individual level, variation between the consecutive measurements was found to be low in all groups. The present EMG and force measurements of neck muscles indicate acceptable intra-tester repeatability in adolescents. The repeatability was comparable in migraine- and tension-type headache and headache-free groups. The EMG and the force measurements offer the possibility to investigate neck muscle dysfunction in adolescent headache.